Youn Gusstc helps readers with their old car problems
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lilGAllenof
Byfleet
suffered rear
perspex
problems on
hisSunbeam
Alpine

convertible

W
The perspex rear window of my

Sunbeam Alpine 1 fell out as I
was driving, and was crushed

by on-coming traffic before

I

could rescue it! Also l'm having
problems finding a hood which
lits snugly over the frame, as
one I tried recently left gaping
holes at the rear, allowing wind
and rain to rush in. Do you have
any idea where I can find these
two items?
W G Allen, Byfleet, Suruey

A

qr"rick look through thc
Alpint Owrrers' Clrrh-rnrge-

zine 'Alpinc Horn' revealcd a
'Classic ancl Thoroughbrcd
Sparcs' motor factor. A phonc
call to a vcry helpful Mr Marcus Perham. rcvcalcd that ire
had in stock several hardtops
lrom various cars. and hc rvas
also ablc to supply diffLrent

hoods pertincnt to thc Alpinc
rangc. Hc suegestcd that thc

pcrspcx scrccn should cost
rround t25. Classic and Tl-roroughbrccl can bc rcachcd on
(0460) 76663.

\'vas

offcre

d rvitl'r

cithcr

straiqht four, V4 1700cc or V,l

2000cc cngincs. Of thc 100
cars collvcrtcd nrost wcrc V,1s.

As for problcrns, thc most
will bc cloor sag, or
dilfictrltir's closirr-,l.rrri irrobvious

Accordins to Nigcl Forstcr,
Montc Carlo Rcgistrar of thc
Lancia Owncrs'Club, you crlr
inrprovc thc h:rnclline of thcsc
crrs quitc drastically, rvith
vcry littlc cffort. Sinrply by
rlpc'rsitioninrl tl'rc anti-roll bar

l've been offered a Crayford
convertible Corsair for around
81000 and I want to know
whether the car is worth such
an amount, as the engine is a
V4 1700cc. ls it possible that
this is a Transit unit? Will the
engine atfect the asking price
or were all Crayfords equipped
with a 1700cc block?
S Walton, Bromsgrove, Worcs

Barry Pricstnran of

Crayford Convcrtiblc

thc

Car
Cir-rb told us that thc Corsair

Monte Garlo

roll.bar bush
swap leads to

better
handling

w

dicrtilrg that thc body

hirs

twisted. rrrd irrrrt'r rtlr wirrrl:
rvhicl'r n'rieht havc rustcd as
clr:rin l.roolcs block up c:rsi1y.

At

11000 the car's bounci to

havc a fcw faults, but eo for it,

sincc sound x:rrnplcs
e

fr-rrthcr back :rnd rcplacing
rubbcr busl.rcs rvitl'r tl'rcsc polypropylcnc oncs, you can tnakc

the cars far bcttcr

bchavcd.

You could contf,ct Niecl in thc
evcnir.rg on (0993) 105657.

arc

heading into t3(XX) plus norv.

l've spent years trying to trace
George Jeffrey, the man behind

ls it true that replacing anti-roll

bar rubber bushes with ones
made out of polypropylene will
improve handling? I think my
1981 Lancia Monte Carlo would
benelit greatly from this modification, but where could I get
Grayford Gorsair: a desirable soft.top cruiser
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the Jeffrey 750 sports cars. I
saw an ad in a car magazine
back in the 1970s offering the
plans of one of his cars for t10,
but when lwrote away for them,

such items?
Anthony Stamer, Ottery St

I received only my own letter
back, mailed by the local post
office. How can I trace him?
Bob Clarke, Mount Juliet,

Mary, Devon

Tennessee, USA

